Tuned In
On Tucson

Barry Goldwater, 1964 Republican presidential candidate and former junior senator from Arizona, will address Palo Verde's Senior Forum Oct. 17 from 11 a.m. to 12 noon.

Other speakers now being invited include poet Lawrence Ferlinghetti, Roy McCoy, past American Legion Oratorical champion, Dr. James E. McDonald, head of the University of Arizona meteorology department and world famous authority on the Unidentified Flying Objects (UFO's) and Inez Robb, lecturer and author of a nationally syndicated column.

miscellaneous Rincon wisdom.

On Tuesday the student body is second in attack when council hosts a forum explaining school government. And again the associated students are subject to Friday's pep assembly when cheerleaders provoke the classes into frenzied support to make school year '67-'68 the best!

Coleen Neal and Kay Wilson, Sunnyside seniors, were two of five Pima County delegates chosen to attend the National 4-H Convention held in Washington D.C. from June 25 — July 6.

While in Washington, they